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BOT NEWS • · NOT NEWS 

Troube Get New $2000 Theatre
Price Baokl Openlnr Dance Set
Gridrraph Starts at 3 Tomorrow. W r ling-tum t 

Dr. Howe Discusses Polson Gas 
And Etblopi.a.--Wby Not P lay 
Richmond-Damns and CeruiOr
shlp. 
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General·T ech 
Game to Start 
Big Blue State 
Title Defense 
Full Squad Will Be Present 

For First Time This 
Season 

FORTIETH CONTEST 
BETWEEN SCHOOLS 

Generals Play First Game 
In Defense of State 

Crown 

Playing their first state game 
in defense of the title they won 
In 1933 and 1934, Washington and 
Lee meets V. P. I. at Bh1etleld 
tomorrow ln the fortieth or a ser
ies that dates back to 1895. 

For the first time this season, 
Washington and Lee wm have a 
full squad on the field. Every man 
who attended the football camp 
at Nimrod Hall wlll make the 
trip to Bluefield. They will leave 
tonight for Bluefield, but will 
spend the night at Blacksburg, 
which is only sixty miles from 
their destination. 

'lbe starting lineup is expected 
to be the same that opened 
against Centre wltb the possible 
exception of Ed Seltz at center 
instead of Wi18on. Seltz ls from 
cass. West Virginia, and ls play
ing his third year of varsity foot
ball. 

L1De Appean Good 
Washington and Lee seems 

ready to display the finest brand 
of football lt has shown this year. 
The heavy line that has blocked 
a ldck in two of three contests 
played so tar. never has appeared 
better in practice. Bill Ellls. Hug 
Bonino. Duane Berry and Ander
son are ready to show their all
State worth tomorrow. 

New tricky plays recently for
mulated by the coaches are ex
pected to show the Blt Blue back
field otr In all its alory. Joe Ar
nold, Sample, Jack Balley and 
Pres Moore have been worldng to
IJether all week, and they seem 
ready to elicit Saturday. 

Vl.ralnla Tech bas never really 
opened up this eea.son. They beat 
Roanoke 7-0, tied Willl&D\ and 
Mary o-o. lost to Karyland 7-0. 
and were trimmed by Clemson 
28-6 . 

IDJartel B art V. P. L 
Stacked with a. bunch of crack

erJack players, the Gobblers have 
been handicapped by hard luck 
and inJuries. "Foots" Dickerson, 
their triple-threat man, is one of 
the best backs 1n the State, while 
Mel Henry, Cumberland. Mary
land. boy, ls one or the beat 
puaes In V. P. I . history. 

Their line is good too, and It 1s 
auppa,sed to be heavier than 
Waahlngton and Lee's. Ben Dodae 
is a areat blg tackle who Is all
State material, and Jones, Cap
tain Fittro and Shockey are aood 
all-around ends. 
It is expected that Washlnaton 

and Lee will play a waiting game 
arainst v. P. I .. ana depend on 
Ellls to outklalt Dickerson. How
ever, the Big Blue may surprise 
and use their pawerful passln~ 
and running attack which they 
have kept In the backaround so 
far this season. 

The ll'ldanph will start a t 3 
o'clock tomorrow with the usual 
price of 25 cents ror admittance. 
~--

Cold Check Committee 
H olda Meeting Monday 

The cold check committee of 
lhe executive council will hold Its 
first meetlna Monda.y nlaht. ae
cord!na to Fletcher Maynard. 
chairman The hearlnas or eever
al students, alleied to have pa&.,
ed these checks. wUl be held at 
lhl8 meetlna. 

Monday nlaht will be the rea
ular meellna nlsbt or the com
mittee, whose duty It Ia to adJust 
erron resulUna from student 
c:hecka. AU studenla aullty of 
paaslnt a check without a suffi 
cient bank balance to back IL will 
be called before the committee. 

By the Students, For the Students 
' 
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Tech Backfield Star& Opinions Differ Dance Board to Act Publications 
On C~pus Tax 
Requirement In 
Student Voting 

On 1936 Opening Set B~ardandEC 
Gtve Money 

Professors Urge Abolition; 
J. H. Williams Defends 

Present System 

Frank Price, Chairman of Control Committee, Endorses F p • 
Plan to Extend Homecoming Dances; Gaines 0 r r 0 j e C t 

IJoyd Doxey, Tech baltbaek , and Foots DiekersoD, star fullback, 
who wUl provide Iota of the f ireworks tha1 will rreet the Generals 
when they march In to the Bluefield municipal a&adlum tomorrow 
afternoon. 'l'he r ame will belln at 2: 30 and Ule Grldrraph will ro 
Into action exactly a half hour later . 

Three Ring-tum Phi Members 
Attend Virginia Press Meeting 

Moore, Carpenter, Rouse 
Will Attend Convention 

At Harrisonburg 

Three members or The Ring
tum Phi staff wlll represent the 
paper at the ninth a.nnual meet
log of the Vlrglnta Interscholas
tic Press Assoolatlon at Harrison
burg State Teachers' Collese next 
week-end, November 1 and 2. 
They are Parke Rouse, Dev Car
penter. and Don Moore. Over 200 
delegates from Virginia colleges 
are exPeCted to attend. 

o. w . Riegel, bead of the de
partment of journalism. will speak 
at the opening session ot the con
vention Friday afternoon, Novem
ber 1. at 2 p. m. Mr. Riegel will 
speak on "European Observations, 
with Special Attention. to the 
Menace ot News." Following the 
address, he will conduct a round
table discussion ol propaganda 
methods. 

* 
PAN Rewrites 
Constitution to 

Oarify Aims 

Is First Change in Three 
Years; White Friars For

mulate Document 

A new P. A. N. constitution has 
been framed and passed, John 
Tomlinson, president of PI Alpha 
Nu. revealed today. White Friars 
are also in tbe process of formu
lating a new constitution. 

"There has not been a P . A. N. 
constitution for at least three 
years and we feel that it will 
clarity and define the alms, du
ties, and functions o! PI Alpha. 
Nu," Tomlinson declared. 

"We are now in the process of 
framing a White Friar constitu
tion very slmliar to the one re
cently passed by P. A . N .. " J . R . 
Ruth. White Friar head, stated. 
''It Is my beller that a constitu
tion will do away with any er
roneous Ideas of the functions of 
White Friars." 

BOLEN REFUSES TO 
COMMENT O N ISSUE 

President of Student Body 
Will Not Discuss Mat

ter Now 

Oplnlons on tbe proposed abo
lition of tlle rule which requires 
students to pay their campus tax 
be!ore being allowed to vote, dif
fer greatly among professors and 
members of the student bo<j\Y. it 
was revealed by a survey today. 
The suggestion was made by a 
recent editorial ln The Ring-tum 
Phi. 

Mr. F . J. Barnes, of the pallt
lcal science department, believes 
that Washington and Lee students 
should be allowed to vote with
out tbe payment of their campus 
tax. He believes that 1f the mat
ter Is properly presented, Wash
ington and Lee students will real
ize the necessity for some such 
support of student activities as 
that provided for by the unfor
tunately named "Campus Tax.'' 
but he believes lt Is unfair for 
those who cannot pay conven
Iently to be pen&Uaed tor their 
incapability. "After all," he stat
ed, "every Washington and Lee 
student iB a bona fide member of 
the Washington and Lee student 
body, and that abouJd Pe surtl-
cient for suf!rage." 

Mr. J . H. Williams, ot the same 
department, took: an entirely dif
ferent view of the matter, de
claring that student suffrage 
would do untold harm to the cam
pus tax. "I do not think:," said 
Mr. Williams, " that it woul4 'be 
wise to do anything which would 
tend to weaken the campus tax. 
U this contemplated change would 
result in a falling off of sub
scribers. 1t would probably be de
sirable to keep the present voting 
quali.ficatlom." 

Amos Bolen, president of the 
student body, refused to discuss 
the matter. When asked, "Do you 
think: that because a student is 
unable to pay his campus tax he 
should Pe deprived of the rlaht to 
vote 1n school elections?" he re
plied, ''I can make no comment 

Favors H aving Set Early 

By STANFORD SCBEWEL 
Plans to combine an opening set 

of dances with next year's Home
coming, as suggested by The Ring
tum Pbl In an editorial last week, 
are already being discussed by the 
Dance Control committee. 

Frank Price, chairman of the 
committee. said. "I t Is one of the 
cardinal alms or the Dance Board 
to make Washington and Lee 
dances more success!ul as stu
dent functions. I believe that it 
would definitelY be in keeping 
with this aim it Homecoming 
dances could be staged on a larg
er scaJe next fall. 

"It seems to me." Price contin
ued, "that this first d.ance of the 
year could easily be converted In
to an opening set consisting of a 
series of dances rather than the 
usual one night affair. To do this 
would certainly improve Home
coming as an attraction to tbe 
alumni and would stimulate stu
dent interest in this occasion. It 
would be an Ideal way to start 
the year's social program." 

Price was hopeful that the 
Dance Board and the Executive 
Committee would be enabled to 
carry out this plan next year. 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines, presi
dent or the University, satd, "I 
would not be at all sorry to see 

Ten Men Pledge 
Sigma Delta Chi 
Five Juniors, Five Seniors 

Elected to Journalism 
Fraternity 

The Washington and Lee chap
ter ot Sigma Delta Chi. national 
professional journalistic fra.ternlty. 
held a smoker last night at the 
Delta Tau Delta house hon oring 
Its ten new men. The pledges are: 

Homecom1ng moved to mid-Oc
tober and an opening set of 
dances included then. It would do 
much to get the freshmen and 
the rest of the student body into 
the swing of things." 

Dr. Gaines also felt that It 
would be unwise to have this pro
Jected dance set too close to the 
Thanksgiving dances wblch come 
1n the latter part of November. 

In this feeling Dean Robert 
Tucker concurred, sggesting that 
it might not be unwise i.f the 
Thanksgiving dances were elimi
nated entirely and the suggested 
opening set of dances be substi
tuted ln their place. 

Amo.s Bolen, president of the 
student body, said, "I t,hink this 
suggestion Is not a bad one. At 
least it ought to be given serious 
consideration by the Donee Con
trol board." 

Dean Frank Gilliam said that 
he had not given the matter 
enough thought to make a state
ment as yet, Lhat there were a 
great many factors to be consid
ered before taking any definite 
stand on tbe matter. 

No definite progress can be 
noted until the next meeting of 
the Dance Control board whlch 
will have to be the first body to 
pass upon the suggested move. 

Glee Club Will Start 
This Year's Program 

With CoUege Recital 

The initial concert of the Wash
ington and Lee glee club will 
be given at Harrisonburg State 
Teachers coUeffe on Thursday af
ternoon, October 31. The occas
Ion will be the annual meeting of 
the Virginia Music association. 

Future plans for the organiza
tion were revealed by Bill Kar
raker. president. A fraternity sing 
Is scheduled to be held here some 
time in November. The glee club 
will then present songs from each 
fraternity. 

On December 19, the group wlll 
present a Christmas cantata. 
Their next scheduled appearance 
Is on April 17 at Sweet Bl"iar. A 
tentative concet·t ls planned at 
Hollins somellnte In AprU. 

Delesates will arrive on the 
morning of November 1 for the 
orientation seasion 1n the main 
auditorium of the Harrisonburg 
S. T . C. on that day at 2 p. m. 
The afternoon wUl be taken up 
with discussion groups and one 
addreu. A New York editor will 
be pTesented to the dele1ates in 
the evenlng tor one of the feature 
addresess or the convention. 

A. R. Abrahams. Jr. 
Deverton Carpenter 
Lewis Cashman 
Barclay Dillon 
Richard Ftsk:e 
Vincent Martire 
Donald R. Moore 
Calvin Shoolt 
Latham Weber 
Robert Weinstein 

E ts f on this matter Just now." 
xcerp rom the new PI Alpha Mr. c. E. Wllllams, or the law According to national quallti-

An lnnovaUon will be Introduc
ed when the troupe Journeys to 
White Sulphur Springs to .fill an 
engagement. Several church and 
radio programs are also planned. 
but have not materialized as yet. 

A short business session. more 
dllcussion and two addresses are 
scheduled for saturday, Novem
ber 2. 'lbe convention dinner will 
be held on Saturda.y night to be 
followed by a dance. At the din
ner the contet winners. new of
fleers and place of the 1936 meet-
1111 will be announced. 

NU constitution follow: 
"Article 2 : Alms-The aims of 

this organtzatlon shall be to bring 
together the out8tandtng sopho
mores of Washington and Lee un
Iversity with the purpose ol pro
moting a closer reeuna of friend
ship among the sophomores and 

Contlnued on page four 

sch ool. declared. ''The right to catloM men subJect to Sigma 
vote 1n student elections ls mis- Delta Chi membersh ip must pledge 
used in securin1 subscriptions tor their intentions or entering the 
the campus tax," be stated, field of active Journalism. The 
"which, 1n my opinJon. is unde- pledge class consists of tlve sen
slrable. I tblnk that a matrlcu- tors In the Lee School of Jour
lated student, qualified to be a no.llsm and five Juniors. 
member of the Washington and Papers were read by the pledges 
Lee student body, should have the on subjects o.sslgned them for hu
rlght to vote, whether or not he morous ·and original treatment, 

Fi h P 1:' •1 'C d' ' has paid his campus tax." after which refreshments were 
TOI rexy rOI I OUp efat served. 

The total enrollment o! the 
Glee club Is !llty-flve, t.he largest 
enrollment in recent years.· Two 
new songs written by John Gra.
ham. former director or the or
ganization, will be In the group's 
repertoire. 

• • • The six actives pre~~ent and Are you out for Crew? Six hun-
EXpoSing Forged Communrcatron Two Kentucky Colonels Continued on page four dred other subscribers are too. 

A darlnr coup d'etat. unparal
leled Jn the political hiatory of 
the Unlve•·slly, was tolled this af
ternoon throuah the quick acllo11 
of ·•wee Willie" Grover. fearless 
crusader for the rlshts Qf fresh
men. An incrtmlno.Una letter , a 
mystery man, the ecent of an ex
otic perfume. and all the trlcll:a 
that 10 into the making of a two
dollar mystery novel were used In 
the plot. which , It it had succeed
ed. would have changed the his
tory of the world. 

Grover. recenl.ly inaugurated 
freshman president, wa_, purport
ed to be the writer of a lt>tter 
that would have made him ridic
ulous even In the eyes of hls 
staunchest supporter. The note, 
found myaterlously on the desk of 
Parke Rouse, editor of The Rlna
tum Pht, waa alanrd with an al
most perfect loraery of "Wee Wil
lie's" alan a ture. 

The letter. which denounced 
certain phases of the relBllonshlp 
betwt>en the newspaper and the 
fresl'lman dictator, was set up In 
typt.o and almost printed M a let
ter to t.hc rdltor when Rouse, bft
alnnlnJ to amell a rat. decided to 
~~~~ in toueh wtth Grover, whose 

political enemies are numerous. 
The elusive dictator. who ls 

const.Mtly on the alert for repri
sals from his foes. could not be 
found at tll"st, but. one ot hls 
bodyruards. found eatlns an tee
cream cone In a secluded campus 
nook. h8$tlly viewed the situation 
wllh alarm and proceeded at once 
to carry the news to Orover In 
his sect·et h ldfaway. Rouse's fears 
were proved to be well-founded. 

The letter soes aa follows: 
Dear Sir: 

I wish to submit a formal pro
teaL concemlns the uncouth way 
wllh which your hith erto worthy 
paJ)«'r hM lampooned my hlrh 
Ideals wllh reaard to my policy 
for the freshman class o! 1935, 
which I have tried so hard to 
k~p toaether. It grieves me great
ly that you should foster this un
aenllemanly muckraklns wlth re
aard to my very own personal 
character. I am wllllniJ to match 
my private llle wllh any mAn'a 

Sir, I hope that ! have not {lrr
ed In placiDJ my trust In you and 
your paper. You ha.vP a sacred 
mlsalon to lll'llorm on this cam
pus, namely, to uphold the fine 

Continued on Pale four 

Found in Student Body ---------

Lew, The Laundry Man Says: 
Two colonels. appointed to the 

stllff ot the governor or the sov
ereiJn sta te of Kentucky la!lt year, 
have broken down and confessed 
thal they are army men. 

Both of the civilian soldiers are 
Zeta Beta Tau's. One halls from 
Cincinnati, Ohio. The other is a 
clllzen of Memphla, Tenn. 

Robert Brower, lre&hman, of 
Clnclnnall. Is the lltlle colonel. Ed
ward Marks. ot Memphls. lJ)ter
medlate lawyer, ls the coloncl-ln
chlef. Il ls beUcved that these two 
will take oharae of the 11reaL 
snowball offemlve with the ne1ah
bor1ng Phi Oa.rnma Dell.as when 
the season's rtrst snow tal18. 

---o 
llo.pltal Noles 

Six students are confined to thll 
local hospital at Ute pre. enL time. 
They are: Eme~t Beale, Franklin. 
Va .. broken lea; Tom R. Merceln, 
Mllwaukc&, Wis., bruised knee; 
Wolter Lawton, Lexlnaton, Va., 
Infected foot: William A. Smith. 
New York City, appt'ndlcltlll; Kes
ter Denman, Jr., Lurkln, Texas. 
sprained ankle, and Alex R. Ben
son, New York City, strained 
back. 

11All Time Wear Dirty Shirt" 
The premonition ot impending 

disaster which we hllrbored tn our 
tlmld soul turned out to be a good 
hunch otter the first "Harrow. 
mister" came from the Ups of our 
Oriental friend. We knew It was 
more than a hunch when the ser
ond pldaeon English expression 
emPrsrd from behind Lew's crack
t'd teeth, and by the time the 
aood-by arrived. your correspond
ent WM f1t tor a Ill. 

"Lew," we nsked with out best 
amUe ond our finest city manner. 
"How's laundly bul!lni'SII?" 

"IIlm not so hot:• said Lt>w 
"Much bad bU.CiinE'!!S no iOOd." 

We lhoughl that over for n 
while, thrn· "Lew. business bnd 
on nccounty deples.'llon?" 

That held him for awhile. We 
fl'lt Rntllirted. 

"No.'' we heard, "him much bnd 
counta nobody wearlllf{ clrnn 
shirt now. All time wrnr dirty 
shll"t. No car1.1. Clean shirt. dirty 
ahlrt, no cart- bad buslne!'l.,." 

We pondered over that for 

awh ile. Our superior ocrtdental 
mind fnlled to cope with thP sll· 
uatlon, and we t lt 1\s much In 
the dnrk o.s Lew did. 

"You clean shirt rood?" was 
our next. Que11Lion . 

Lew scowlrd nnd picked up o 
hoL Jron. In!ltlncllvety we duckl'd, 
buL lhe wily Oriental. with the 
cunntna or FU Manchu. applied 
lhc Iron to n tlhlrt.. 

"Sure Me cleamcm good. Me 
cleamem velly aood. You wanna 
see?" 

We told him we'd POstpont' thlll 
pleasure. 

• You llker lnundly work o1· you 
wish ao bock to China?'' 

The doot hnd op('nrd b11hlnd 
me. and a lnrae lady wns stnnd
tnr 1\L my eluow, a bundlr. of laun
dry over hrr ann. Sht hu.d hrurd 
our lust IIPI'tth, We b<lgnu to geL 
r1·d The Indy Utten·d . 

We !led !rnm thl' shop. Ptl t the 
Lyric lhl•ater w~; tn<'t Lwo or our 
frlf'nd!ll 

"Uarrow senlcrmnn," we said. 

Sound-Proofed Room For 
Musical Organizations 

To Be Included 

CO NSTRUCTION TO 
BEGIN NEXT WEEK 

Auditorium to Seat 256; 
Watkin, McMurran 

Draw Plans 

By BARCLAY DILLON 
A new theatre to house all 

campus dramatic and musical ac
tJvitles will be created from the 
old Troubadour workshop and 
will be ready for use within a 
month, It was revealed today by 
Amos Bolen, president of the stu
dent body. 

Funds for revamping the brick 
structure on the comer or Main 
and Henry streets have been con
tributed by two student organi
zations. The Publications Board 
gl'anted Its surplus of $1300 and 
the Executive Committee follow
ed suit with a gttt of $600 after 
weeks of conferences wblch ter
minated IBSt nlght with the sign
ing of the con tract for tbe proJect 
with Charles Barger. Lexington 
contractor. Bricks for the struc
ture are being given by the Uni
versity, from the remains of the 
old law bulldlng. 

Plans Drawn and Approved 
All plans for the remodeling of 

lbe building were drawn up by 
Laurence E. Watkin. director or 
the Troubadours, and Lewis Mc
Murran. Its president. The ap
proval given the plans by the ad
ministration. the Publications 
Board and the Executive Commit
lee marks the finish of a three
year clrtve by Troub heads for 
such a theatre. 

Construction is to begln next 
week and will be complete wlthln 
a momh. ln time tor the first 
Troub production of the season 
on Monday, December 9. 

WIU Seal 256 
The auditorium. which will seat 

256. will be available for conven
tions and lmpot'tant student meet
ings, as well as Troubadour, slee 
club. and band productions. A 
sound-proofed room on the sec
ond floor will be used by the mus
Ical organizations lor rehearsal. 

In grnnllnr funds for the pro
Ject. Amos Bolen , president of lhe 
executive committee, and John 

Conllnued on paJe tour 

Dormitory Councilors, 
Goat Captains Confer 

On. Frosh Regulations 

All fraternity "aoat captains" 
and dormitory councllors will meet 
with members of the freshman n.s
slrnllatlon committee Monday 
nliht at 7 :30 o'clock In Room 105, 
NPwromb hall, Angus Powell. 
~hnlnnan of the comrnlttt>e, nn
nouncrd toduy. 

Dlscustdon of the enforcement 
nt lhe !rr hmnn rules and or the 
ronduct of the fro. h will be the 
main purpose or the ml'etlna. 
Pow~>ll said. Plans for trt-o.tmcnt 
l)f violations will also br oulllnt·d 

"Fraternity goat captains and 
the !rc:;hmon councilors in the 
dormitories ha VI' alrN\dv brt'n 1 P· 
qursted to co-oprralt> wllh the 
freshman ll'l!lmlllatlon conunlttrc 
In thr ndmlnlstmllon of the n1lt>s. 
nnd we hoP<• to fostf't thls liPirl t 
or co-operation." Powell explain
ed. 

In the ('nforccmcnt of the 
nJll'S, violations by frn.tcrnlty 
pledat•s will be tumcd o\·er by the 
ronunlt lf'e to the pont raplalns 
or the rrst>rrllve hou <'.3. Non-trn
tl'l·nlly rre~hrnen v.-ho brenk the 
rules will bl' drall with by the 
dormitory councilors o1· dlrl.'ctly 
IJy thE' n~lmllatlon commlltl'fl 

Minor lutrnctluns of lhe rules 
will bn hondll'd In this manner 
nnd without the Infliction or pun
lshmrnt Puwrll said, but mor<' 
ei'!OII'I r.o"'~• nr rf'J)('atrd vtolo

llons ¥.111 brutg drosllc actlou 
from the o 'llmllallon comnutteo. 
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-ijTftp if'tnn-fum ltflti I THE NEW TROUBADOUR 
w r lL\ !' 1P r· 1 THEATRE 

\V ASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY To the few :Jtudents who, since the organ-
SEMI-WEEKLY ization of the Troubadours, have spent frequent 
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icy nights pacing the splintered floor of the un
heated Henry street workshop muffled in over
coats and weaters, and particularly to the even 
smaJier group that has labored with the poor 
equipment at the task of assembling odds and 
ends into something that resembled a stage set, 
the generous gift of the Publications Board and 
the Executive Committee is a fitting memorial. 
It is doubtful whether the veterans of this past 
era will miss the droughts blowing through the 
vacant panes of the Workshop windows or the 

lh •rrtu• Carv~n~"r Don R. Moor~ long treks up Main street with scenery and props, 

~~~h~m &~~~~ H~~!:T~~DK~~r L) ric-hound. The yokels of the adjoining hills 
r o 1TuR1,u . ASSOCLATES can no longer stare at the lads who composed the 

H. C. \\ ~inU<'in na~lay Dillon, J . L. Price, Cowl llldn, Tim tri-yearly eXOOUS O{ flatS and props and rejoice 
Landvuhrbt, Ulll U udJrln•. Charle. Clarke, Jay ReJd 

DESK STAPF 
O•mond Dultr, Cal Shook. Bob Abrabanu. uai.ttant de.k 

t..Jitor•: Claude O'Quln, Jilek Sulherland. Bob MIUil'aD, 
Gt'OrteU GO<Kiwln, Palmer Ocden, Harvey Randle> 

REPORTERS 
Sam MrChl"'nry. Bill llyrM, Edwin Eptt .. ln. Alex Loeb, Bob 

ln~eram, E•tortll Amis, Blanford Sehewel, Ralph Bauaratb 
Uautunl ~'ulkl'rwn. Pendl~ton Galne.. Bill Rlu 

ltuhu1d ll<•mm~l. Rodney Odell, J ock Stewart 

WHY NOT PUT RICHMOND 

BACK ON THE SCHEDULE~ 
Charlit.' Hamilton, in his sports column in the 

Richumml N t~··s-l.cadct recently brought to light 
the famous "leopard spots" case, the incident 
which cau cd the severance of football relation
~! ups hl.'l wc'Cn Washington and Lee and the Uni
\CNL)' uf Richmond. . \ccording to Hamilton, 
,, ho got the talc f rum Coach Cy Young, it all 
happt·ne<l ''hen the Generals played the Spiders 
at Richmond several years ago. The Washington 
and Lee team, coached by Eugene Oberst, had 

in the superiority over "them there college boys." 

Now the remodelling o£ the erstwhile Work
shop, cinema palace, basket-ball court, and opera 
house not only eradicates the woes of the Troubs 
but o r the Glee club, band, and University or
chestra, whose days in the biology lab are 
over. With the new building one of the cry
ing necessities for the conduct of a broad cul
tural program is filled . Long-lacking on this cam
pus, such a tht:atre has become an integral part 
of student life in many other schools throughout 
the country. George Baker's 47 Workshop at 
Yale and the Playmakers at the University of 
North Carolina merit dramatic interest equal to 
the be t of Manhattan groups. There is no tan
gible reason why the Troubadours could not at
tain a comparable position. How far it will go is 
now up to the interest of the student body in 
furnishing members of the acting and technical 
staffs, and in sympathetic and intelligent aud-

- --· it ; ' 

-BETWEEN
SHEETS 
By BIU. HUDGINS 

Or. Francia Pendleton Oalnes, 
president o! the University, has 
the distinction of bein&' one of the 
thirteen founders of the Society 
o! VIrginians. This society was 
recently organized and held a 
formal meetlng in Lynchburg last 
week. 

The organization wlll be or a 
social. educational. cultural, and 
patnotlc nature. A costume ball 
will be held annually, and ban
quets will be alven frequently to 
brln& tbe members toaether to 
bear addreseal by outstanlUng 
speakers who extol the virtues or 
Virginia and VlrJ1nians. 

Prizes wtll be offered to stu· 
dents tor tbe best essays on sub
Jects relating to Vir&'inla history. 
Persons of Vir&'lnia ancestry will 
be encouraged to send their sons 
and daughters to Vlrainla educa
tional institutions to "Uve and 
learn in the atmosphere that 
made great men." 

The society Ia belna expanded 
a.t the present tlme with invita
tions being issued to prominent 
residents of the Old Dominion 
a.nd descendants of Vlralnlans 
who are living throughout the 
country. 

At the Lynchburg meetlna. sen
ator Carter Olaas was honored as 
the outstanding V1rainlan or this 
generation. senator Olus receiv
ed an honorary degree from 
Washington and Lee. His sons at
tended school here. and his 
grandson ls now a member of the 
student body. 

agreed to wear white jerseys (since both ordi- iences. Edwln B. Hatch, clerk of the 
narily wore blue) to avoid any confusion that The Troubadours and the Glee club are said Superior Court or Chatham coun
mirrhLn· ... ult rmm the similarity of uniforms. A£- to be mapping out the most ambitious programs ty In North Carolina. sends us ln-

l) formation that the Duke Blue De-
ter the fir:,l half, however , during which the Gcn- in their careers this year. With the new facilities vlls almost came to Richmond 
crab; had been con~istently penalized for various and proper student support, these campus mus· this month to play Washlnaton 
reason~. Coach Oberst ordered the players to put ical and dramatic organizations should reach a and Lee without a coach. 

I I · h h h bef · d T On October 6. three nearoes the blu<.> jerseys on again, feeling that the white !eve w 11c t ey ave never ore attame . o were to be tried for the murder 
uniform-. had mndc them unusually conspicuous the individuals and the g roups which, by their of a cab driver and the name of 
and liable to penalties. When the team reappeared support of the new theatre, have made this pos- Coach Wallace Wade was drawn 

f I I - ' r · II tl R' h d ch sible, we extend praise and congratulations. for Jury duty· n tcr t 1e liu 10 > ue, te tc mon coa. was Judge Walter Small, who was 
mad, and when \Vashington and Lee won the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ presidlnl over the special crimi-
game 6 0 after a d izzy second hat£, he was fur- II II na.l term in the court ln Durham, 

1' ) ~-• f ball be W h' THE FORUM was awakened early, on the ious. hat em I.'U oot tween as mgton morning the Duke team lett for 
aml Lee and Richmond. ·• Richmond, by Wade's attorney, 

Such an incident, we feel, reflects more than who asked that the Duke mentor 
a little on the traditional gentlemanliness of our POISON GAS IN nfB be excused without havinl to ap-

pear In court. Judie Small re-
\\' a<.hinhrton and Lee teams, especially since the IT ALO.BllUOPIAN WAR torted that Wade at leaat would 
Urmer ... ity has <.'\'idcntly made no effort to amend By DR. JAMES LEWIS HOWE have to appear In court. 
the c1uarrel. Hichmond is no longer considered as When Coach Wade appeared 

· I f tb II t d th .: To best understand the part that poison cr.a Q personallY before the Judie. the a peltcmtta uo a opponen , an e sugges .. on e.- Jurist told h1m that the court had 
made Ia t ) car that we meet the Spiders io a may play in present and future wars, it is best considered the matter and decid
po!»l·<.cason game e\'oked quite a few acid re- to review a little of its history, and when it orig- ed that he could be excu.sed. 
marks from S(lme of our more partisan students. inally made its appearance. " If It were Ca.rollna. PlaYIDI. 

the court might detain you," 
'J'hc onl) apparent reasons for this bad blood During the World War the first recorded use J udie Small said. "but u you 

between two such natural football opponents are of gas warfare occurred when the Germans em- are golnl out or the state to play 
fear of lo ing to Richmond, o r an excessive feel- ployed it against Canadian troops soon after the a great school that bears the 

names or two of the world's &'feat
ing of suf)Criority on our part. It can't be fear. outbreak of hostil ities. It was disastrous because eat .-enerala, r will excu.se you this 
And certain!) the prestige which we feel belongs unexpected, and no adequate defence had even time, but I will trJ to be here 
to Washin~;ton and Lee would no t be endangered been prepared. As later employed it became pro- Just before the Carollna-Dulte 

aame and select you u a Juror 
by 111ixing on the g ridiron with Ricl1mond, or any gressi \•ely less successful, owing to the prepara· in order to lend a helplr\i hand to 
ulher school. tions made for immunity which proved well able Carolina." 

Ld'!! put the Spiders back on the schedule. to cope with its attack. It ls unfortunate that Judie 
Small attended the Unlveratty ot 

The city or Hiclunond has already shown itself 'l'he especial advantage of gas is in its use North carolina instead of Wuh-
nnxiou ... to sec the Generals play there, by their against massed forces, whether in offense or in ln&t.on and Lee. 
!>upport or the \\'a'ihington and Lee-Duke game. defense, by rendering considerable bodies of 
.\11 'JI!.lrh IO\t.r" \\ould thme on a battle between troops at l.east temporarily incapacitated. For in
tJw ... c t '''" much talked o r teams. And we have stance, if massed bodies of Ethlopian troops were 
cmr c;port-.man..,hip rt·corcl to \indicate. That, af- to join in a concerted attack on the Italian force, 
tcr all, i... omc·thing to he cheri hed. various gas es such as were developed in the 

Prom the University of Loula
lana comes the news that there 
are twenty-three rellalons on the 
campu.s of the Baton Rouae In
stitution. The leaders are the 
Catholics. Baptists, Methodists. 
two Oreek OrthodoJt churches. and 
one BuddhJat. 

STUDENT CONDUCf 
AND C HAPERONES 

It appear~ that <·ithcr \\'a..,hington and Lee gen
tknrt•n an• o;lipping or that ~ome persons in au
thority at uur m·i~hl>oring institutions are badly 
rui ... takln . l~q.:anl111g the rules governing dates 
wh<J l'UIIll' her~: from Swct•t Briar, Mary Bald
win, J) ,,Jiin._, and Ranclolph-~lacon for dances, 
cl btaut lllmllling:- that ncrything it not as it 
o;)HIU)cl ht• ha \l' llc·wmc incn.:a;;ingly eYidcnt. Un
rortlmntcly. th~ t>e.·r~'n" in authority are probably 
right, H lhllal. ancl this tillle the fault lie' in u . 

Huh· !;"' c 1nin~ date coming here have been 
ltrokcn tinll' nntl a~nin. L:ht year thi ... was c pec
iall} t'\ idcnt . Hc•gulntions that girl:.' ~hoot ru;. 
th11ritit• m:-ek«' aH' IIJaclt• to he k(·pt, anti not to 
ht• l.lll~ht•cl nt, .'111ar t uppc·rcla" men are largely 
H'Spon 11th· fnr tht•ir \ iolations. The r act remain 
that cl.&h' ,,, e r ht n• cluring- week-ends are till 
tnulr.1 tlw up< n i ion an•l rcspon'llhility of the 
.;clloo) f l'lllll whidt tht')' CfllllC, in . pile Of Ollle Of 

uur hln c ~t·uiur~ tn the C'Ontrary. 
A n rt'li111t of pat \iul:uion-. many of the~ 

~du•ol 1111' 11ow "ca.u·kinl{ drmn" on \Va hington 
aud l.t·t• aucl in uo n·rtnin term. Such "cracking 
clown" i truultlt· unae and a muc;:lllce to the en
lin' t111h 111 hudy, hut "iurt" it is aimed nt an un

'"'"" 11 f cw, it II HINt npply unhcnmlly 
We• hopt• that futurt• t'c•ncluct of our twlcnt. 

111\\,artl )1JIIIIg lndic• nt dann· t•ts will he o 
I''"Jwr tlwt not rH' ll the 11111 t picayunish of chap 
crultt' cw1 find fault with it. P crhap then the 
pr cut n~ime nf U\ en' hl•lmin~ n'st riction ancl 
llr\ ~ill nne(' l',JII IK h lli)!Crt'<l. If any r urther 

lttJl c of tliqmtlc nc~'ur, we may find our elvc 
louking f11r\\nrd t(l tag partir. 1 and tag parties 
U)lllll', 

Great War would better enable the Italian to 
repel them successfully, or at ltast greatly hinder 
the attacking force. If provided with gas masks, 
the Ethiopian forces might perhaps go on in pite 
o£ certain types of gasea, but these would avail 
little against mustard gaa and similar volatile 
poisons. 

In other forms of warfare where the combat
ants are scattered, no gas or dispersed liquid 
would reach more than a few, hence it would be 
\'Cry ineffective. Similarly, in shelling or bombing 
C rom airplanes the ef feet of any gas would be 
\'Cry much localized and could not disable more 
than a few, perhaps mainly l'lOil-<ombatants. 

All o r this is pre-suppo&ing, as is probably the 
ca~. that the Ethiopians are not themseh•es pro
vided with any effective gas defense, or with 
means of carrying on gas warfare thcm"tlves. 
W ere they so provided, it seems prol>able they 
would be able to Wit gases more effectively than 
the Italian , merely becau~ the Italians are much 
more apt to have their troop mas ed together in 
advancing colunms. 

D careful who your late date a I At the V. 
M. 1. hops one o£ the boys made a late date with 
n beautirut gal there. He took her to his frater 
nity house, and as he took her hand-bag to place 
tt nn the mantle piece, he dropped it, cau~ing it 
w upen. Out on the floor lid a .38 revol\'er and 
a badge readmg "Special lnve tigator, U. S. De 
partment of J u~tice." 

Bobby Jones attended Emory 
university in Gtorrta. A unique 
water tank has been bullt on the 
campus reaembllna a teed aolf 
ball. Out of respect for their re
nowned alumnus, the tank is 
conunonly called the "Bobby 
Jones Memorial." 

Tbe first seven araduates or 
Lawrence coUeae never received 
their diplomu. The little steam· 
er carrylna the documents cap
ailed 1n a sudden IQuall on La.ke 
Wlnnebalo. Tbe frayed aheep
skln.l or old professors were sub
stlt.uted 

The Republican na~ional ticket 
In 1882 praented M'Jami Unlver
sily rraduatea tor both president 
and vice-president. BenJamin 
Harrison and Whitelaw Reid 
were the nominees ... West 
Point wu the tlrat technical 
achool in the United Slates. 

-- -o-
Herbert Hoover. Jefferaon 0&-

vls. BenJamin Pranltlln, Henry 
Hudson, William Penn, Davla 
Llvlnaston and Ben Hur are rel
lsltred at the Unlveralty of North 
Carolina this year. 

0 

A professor of the law taculty 
aL the Unlvenslly of Bonn. In 
Oermany, wu forced to rt'l lill 
recently because his maid patton
lzed a Jewish butcher. ---o-._-

Tbe aame of Lawn Bowl.l, one 
- ot the oldeat u well u ono of the 

"Three young Roo e\·~lt motored safdy from slmpleac. of out·of· door lAmes. Is 
II} tie Park to W ~ t Point to :e Harvard J)lay tlndlna lncreat.ed popularity In 
Army" 3 \. tht' Jlil[~r And that my friend i American col11es. 8everalachools 

• ' ~ · ' ' now include IL on their co-ed ath-
ne\\ . . leUe PI'Oir&m.t. 

THE EASY CHAIR CAMPUS &.. 
OMMENT By COWL RtDER 

Damns and (}elll()rshlp 
A lusty "damn" or two seems 

to be the llmlt to which aspiring 
actors c.an go when cavortlng 
about on Lex.ington stages. The 
Troubadours, please, do not go 
about wlshlng that censorship 
would be removed so that their 
members could gtve free rein to 
their vocabulary of profanity. but 
they do feel that, through too 
strict censorship, lheir reportory 
Is needlessly curtailed. Why? 

When started on the subJect of 
censorship, a wri ter runs into a 
good many factions. There are 
those who shrink in horror when 
they hear even a puny "damn" 
Issue from the mouth of an actor 
and who. at the same time, would 
put a hod carrier to shame when 
they hlt their thumb whUe driv
Ing a nail. There are, on the oth
er band, those wbo are not par
ticular about little things like 
that and who do not mind a Uttle 
realism on the stage provided that 
It 18 not carried too tar. The fact 
ls that Lexington Is haunted by 
some wandering strain of Puritan
Ism which puts the brakes on 
Tr.oubadour productions. 

Last year when Mr. Watkin 
presented a play, one scene show
ed hls characters stalldng about 
the stage in pajamas. The next 
day there were a number of com
pl&Jnts from various indignant in
dividuals who thought. that the 
pajama scene was entirely 1m
moral. In tact, some of them 
thought the whole plot was 1m
moral. Now. there are paJamas 
and paJamas, Just as there are 
people who can wear pajamas and 
people wbo can't. In the play un
der discussion, the scene could 
not have been played any other 
way nor In any other garb, for t.o 
have people come bouncing on the 
stage ln the middle of the night 
fully clothed would have been ri
diculous. Likewise. it you remem
ber, the pajamas were entirely 
adequate and even had they not 

FRONT ROW 
Looking Bacltward 
BJ liiABTIN CLUIOY 

Paul MunJ, whose characteriza
tion thrllled even .the most hard
balled audience in "Scarface," has 
hopped neatly over to the other 
side of the fence to become crook
catcher in ' 'Or. SOcrates," a typ
Ical O-Man movie wllh what is 
known in Hollywood as a sur
prise endlna. That t.he endlni is 
obviou.s, as well as different, did 
not faze the movie-makers, who, 
with a supreme effort, assembled 
thelr scatter-brains to turn out 
another collossal phlop which em
ployed au the tricks and situa
tions that the first gangster vs. 
O-Man pl.cture used. <Here Mr. 
Campus Commentator, ls another 
fUm I didn't ll.ke-but don't blame 
me. Sharpen your pencll and 
your wit, my friend, there are 
two more comint up.) 

T hree Cbeen fer Dick Melri.Ue 
We movie reviewers have our 

troubles, despite what you, and 
you, and my six other readers 
may thin.k. We've rot to remem
ber bad odors and perform Lhe 
unpleasant t.a.s.k of brinaUll bac.k 
the stench to your offended nos
trils. Tate Ole.k Powell's sissified 
performance in "Sbipmates For
ever" tor in.stance. He was worae 
than u.sual, and sayina that about 
La. Powell Ia ll.ke sayt.na that va
cation tlme will never come 
around a1ain. 

Homely Ruby Keeler was seen 
aaain u the coy heroine, and her 
actina hit a new low. Lewls Stone 
recited his lines Uke a schoolboy 
at a church play, despite the !act 
that hls rrey hair slrnltles that 
he should know better. 

The stot·y was written with the 
same reckless abandon that. 
prompts George M. Cohan to wave 
a tlac tor applause, and even 
steals that liLlie piece of business 
from Cohan. 

The best ahot was the one that 
ahowed the hu&'e w -8 be! ore the 
actual story started. But even 
that Ia arowi.Ui a little borina: 
Tbe funniest line wu Rosa Alex· 
ander'a, who ouaht to be ashamed 
of himself playlna parts like that.. 
The Une went: "Three cheera for 
Otck Melville, fellows" 

Powell'a roommates &t the 
Academy were pretty aood, but. 
t.helr performances wenl for 
nouaht. Pardon me while I aplt. 
COon't froth , RJder, lt'a my Job.> 

" I Ll•e for Lo•e"-TaPI 
And now that we're warmed uv. 

we come to the real business of 
tho evenlna. We have JuaL viewed 
~~ gosh-awful mistake that aoes 
under lhe title of "I LJve for 
Love"-and believe me, ladles nnd 
rentlemen, 1L was bad 

Tbe atory runs away wlth ll
aell down a huae hlll, and, for 
lack of somethl~ bellt'r lo do 
runa back up. Tben, JusL to k I'P 
you In IUSpense, thla yard, freJ~h 
from lhe uylum. runs hallway 
back up, whete, to the rrtat rt
Uef or all concerned , it. tnds. 
ShadN of Shake~pearer - lord , 
what fool$-Oh nut.s. 

beEf!, the lights were not bright 
enQugh to reveal the fact. Yet 
th~ scene was looked upan as 
so"lethlng Just a lltLle indecent. 

'nlls sort of thing reacts upon 
Lhe type of play which the Trou
badours are able t.o produce. It 
redu~es their possibilities to narn
by-pamby llttle sklt.s In which 
vll'tue Is supreme. and Oswald 
says "Dear me!" at appropriate 
ltmcs. Due to this censorship a 
play like "Front Page" or "The 
Last MUe" could not be produced 
under any conditions, much less 
something like "The Children's 
Hour." These are aU excellent 
plaY~. but due to some inborn dls
Uite of realism a good many mem
bers of the audlence violently ob
Ject to their performance. 

We do not advocate stark real
ism on any stage, tor the stage ls 
not the place for too much o! it. 
The stage must present an Illus
Ion, the result of that lllusion de
pending upon Judicious use of 
realism. When attempts at real
Ism a.re checked and nipped In the 
bud. there can be no illusion: just 
a lot. of people up there on the 
stage going throuah motions and 
saying things with no meaning. 
There must be some realism. and 
the complaint of the Troubadours 
that they are being unnecessarily 
censored is a Just one. 

The Troubs are llmJted enough 
In thelr selections of plays through 
lack of racllJtles and through the 
problem of female casting without 
havlna the extra burden of un
necessary censorship thrust upan 
them. The admJnistratlon 1s as 
ruUty or excess censorship as any 
one else. but lt seems hardly log
leal to assume that realism nec
essat·y to the ful!illment of the 
play will be detrimental to any 
one's morals or tastes. It 1s so 
strange that ma.'lY or those who 
want. oensorshlp very badly keep 
right on going to the presenta
tions. People are Uke that, though. 

The music. of course. was 
worse than terrible and naturally 
the alleged show was a musical 
comedy-neither word ls tit to be 
accented, and the audience was 
fit to be tied. 

Dolores Del Rio, who Is nlce to 
look at only when dressed ln 
whit-e. wore black 1n aU her 
I!Cenes, ln mourning no doubt tor 
her aesthellc soul. Everett Mar
shall had better stick to the ra
dio. He Just Isn't good-looking
like Dick Powell, let's say. And as 
for the rest-we used to ll.ke them 
-but oh my l 

<All right., Rider. I'm through. 
My eight readers can now turn to 
campus Comment. Someday. old 
Easy Chair. I'll see one that I 
like.> 

Dr. Helderman 

Somehow we got a nice little 
laugh flt: ttlat editorial ln the last 
Issue which said that the Co-op 
was a grasping, profit-seeking or
gan'liatlon tor football players, 
etc. etc .. and that t he poor stu
dent was being royally swindled 
when he bought his books. Well, 
the only thing the editorial over
looked was the cast that when. 
ln June. youse guys take books to 
l'e-sell to the Co-op, you get a 
higher price for them than you 
ever would from these "We Buy 
Your Books!'' people who swoop 
down on the town and hand out 
two bits for a two-dollar book. 
Think that one over. And now 
we;u probably get tired for sug
gesting that an editorial writer 
could be wrong. 

Did you know that for every Is- ~ 
sue of the Ring-tum Phi there are 
1,000 sheets o! that nice yellow 
copy paper used? You know, the 
kind the staff writes letters home 
on. Note to the staff : the new 
regulations do not provide tor 
home letters, letters to young 
ladies, or any letters except let
ters to tbe editor. In the event 
t~at this terrific paper consump
tion keeps up, each man wUl be 
compelled to bJ'ing his own copy-
paper. 1 

PathetJque: The slaht of an old 
colored mall man walkin&' alona 
the street, shoulders sagging un
der the weight of a mall sack, and 
feet enclosed in nothing but a 
palr of very ancient and tattered 
socks. His shoes were hung over 
his shoulder. 

Nominations for the hall o! 
fame: To A. B. McClelland for 
wearing, Just tor one day, a con
servative outfit ... To the de
partment of Biology for ShOWlDI 
moving pictures o! subJects for 
study, for It is a fact that stu
dents remember more of a movie 
than they do of a lecture . . . To 
t.he Inimitable McNew tor having 
acquired a new cane, with which 
he ls very Ua.ble to poke someone's 
eye out . . . To Don <Oramp> 
Moore for belng Just the funniest 
news editor in the world. 

As a result of seeinr Dick Pow
ell at the New as a bronzed old 
salt, we picked up the !oUowlna 
questionnalre on life at the naval 
academy: 

Q-What do shipmates do? 
A-Stand together. 
Q-What don't shlpma.tes do? 
A-Oive up the ship. 
Q-What 1s the reward tor for

ty years in the naval service? 
A- An old flag . 
Q-What do mtdahlpmen'a girls 

do In New York? 
A.-Stay at home and not 10 

out with anyone else. 
Q-Wbat do midshipmen on 

leave do In New York? 
A-Oo to the zoo and the , 

T G• p aquarium. 
0 tve aper Q-What do midshipmen on I 

summer cruise do before reUrina 
-- at night? 

Will S""ak at Meeting Of A.- Work out choral arrange· 
r~ ments of ''Don't Olve Up the 

Southern Hiatorical Ship." 

Association 

Or. Leonard C. Helderman. as
sociate professor of history here, 
wUl present a paper at the first 
annual meet1n1r or the Southern 
Historical association, being held 
today and tomorrow at Birming
ham, Alabama. 

Or. Helderman has taken aa his 
subject: "George Tucker, a So
cial SCientlst of the Old South." 

TUcker became the professor of 
Moral Philosophy of the Univer
sity ot Vlralnla when lhe Institu
tion opened In 1825. He wrote a 
two-volume blo&Taphy of Thomas 
Jefferson which. while not brll
llnut, Is solid and sober. He was 
long an advocate of the Union. 
and declared "that the question 
or separation will always be a 
Question or war." He was not call
ed upon to make the dltflcult 
choice or the Southern Whla ln 
1881. The runs of Fort Sumter 
were roarlna as he was burled In 
the cemetery ot the University of 
Vtralnla 

The Southern Historical asso
ciation waa oraanlzed at Atlanta 
In 1934 by a aroup of represen
tative historians of the South. I ts 
obJective. are to promote Interest 
and l'e! arch In Southern history. 
and th('t advancement of teaching 
And atudy of all branches or hla
tory In the Soulh. The A soclatlon 
publl"hc tht' quarterly, "Journal 
ot Southern History!" 

Wllllnrn B llcsselllne. a mem
ber or the Committee on Mem
bcrt~hlp of thr lt.ASOCiatlon, Is a 
Wt\llhlnaton n.nd Lee olumnus. He 
111 •~t pre!lrnt professor of history 
at the UnlvN'Sity of Wisconsin. 

J ohn Tt>mple Groves II wlll de-
11\'er the- tddre.. of welcome. Mr. 
Oravea I familiar In this vicinity, 
huvlna aiven an address hNe a 
rew year~ aao. He hBS been on 
the edltorlnl atart of the Blrmlna
hom AI -Herald alnC'e 1929 

The pr()fltRm w111 lnclUCi" pa
pers on the Hlalory of tht' Con
frderacy and on w me repr,·,Pn
lallve mtn or the Old Soul\·. or 
which Dr. lleldennan's ia a rart. 

Q-What do midshipmen say 
when one of their number has 
lett the hospital ? 

A- Hurray tor Dlclt Melville ! 
Q-Where do midshipmen put 

their radio aerials? 
A- Down the drain pipe. 
And so on tar into the niaht. 

Don't give up the ship! 

U you've heard noises emanat
ing from the court-house IQuare 
tor the past few nights at seven
thirty or thereabouts, think ll.Oth· 
lng of lt. There's a colored min
strel show tn town, and they alve 
band concertll every evening at 
that time. They'll be here until 
a.bouL Monday. 

Two rals have been around the 
campus selllna m&~azlnes to au 
likely looking candidates. So far 
sevt'ra.l of the faculty have fallen 
for th e feminine wlles to lhe ex- ~ 
tent of one or two subscriptions. 

A new find has been unearthed 
around the campus! Several nl&'hts 
ago the Glee club heard a solo by 
Prot. Irwin. who sana with sev
eral members of the Le~tlnaton 
Madrtaal club. Maybe we'll live to 
see a faculty alee club. 

PhyslcaJ culture la back aaaJn. 
AA we write thla column. we can 
see someone on the second floor 
ot the !elL hand side or the Bela 
house dolna callalhcnlcs. Praetlc· 
lng up tor the aoat meetlna. no 
doubt. 

Phi Orun Pledge Note: Ed 
Markham Is the proud ()OSS(!SSOr 
of a specially built ptna-pona 
Pnddle. 

Chnrllo S telnhort. rlnamn.ster 
ror the Southern Co11f'&lnns, Ia 
looklnr around for a car that. he 
could ront. We still can't tlrure 
out bow he's IOh\1 to &'et the 
whole orrhe tm and a bass d rum 
In one car. n owt:ver, tr you want 
to rt>nt out your wagon. commun
Icate with him at the PI Kappa 
Phi boWie. 
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Touring Tigers 
To Have Forty 
Men This Year 

Group Muffs Chances On 
Gridiron; Enters Tennis 

Tournament . 
The Touring Tigers of 1935 

have forty men enroUed, and de
spite the fact that there have 
been only a few who have already 
taken part In intramural athletic 
contests, four have emel'IJed vic
torious in tM flrst rounds of the 
prellrnlnaries. 

The Tigers have dropped their 
chances in football, but they are 
going strong In the other contests, 
especiallY tennis, and some of 
thelr best prospects bave been 
Idle so far. 

Those who have their name on 
the Touring Tiger roster are: R. 
T. Alexander, N. X. AU1son, N. W. 
Band, A. E. Basile, D. G. Basile, 
W. P . M. Bowman, v. A. Brown
ing, T . R. Bryant, A. E. Buck, J. 
A. Byers, R. V. Cole, P. H. Darsle, 
0 . M. Davis, W. B . Eager, E. V. 
Ebner, P. M. Grablll, P. G. Her
vey, J . B. Y. Hoyt, R. B. Hoyt, 
E. L. Jean, J. H. Johnson, B. M. 
Johnson, A. Kahn, J. E . Koban, 
K. K. LYon, G. K. Melr, P. M. 
Miller, C. A. Prater, R. B. Pruah, 
E. R. Sager, G. E . SllUck, J . H. 
Smith, W. A. Smith, E. E . Stover, 
G. H. Vanta, R. C. Walker, H. 
Wall, L . P. Watkins, D. B. Whar
ton. 

The intramural contests have 
progressed rapidly so far, wltb 
football taking the lead. With the 
S. A. E.'s victory over the P . E. 
P.'s, and the Slama Phi Epsilon's 
close win over the Kappa Slgs, 
the gridiron warriors have enter
ed the second rounds of the pre
Uminaries. The Phi Psi's met the 
A. T. O.'s today; tomorrow the PI 
K. A.'s go against the Phi Delta 
Thetas; Monday, the Betas play 
the 8. A. E.'s, 1934 champs, and 
the Slama Eps and Delta tie up 
next Tuesday. 

Purther results in the tennis 
tournament are as follows: Car
michael, Phi Delt, over Brower, 
z. B. T.; Mayer, Sigma Chi, over 
Davis, S. A. E.; Kaplan, Z. B. T., 
over Baker, S. A. E .; Both, A. T. 
0 ., over Young, K. A.; Wall, Beta. 
over Clenden~. K. A. <de
fault>; Murphy, S. A. E.. over 
Rawl~. K. A. <default> ; Smith, 
Tolllinl Tiger. over Younr. A. T . 
0. <default>; Cashman. S. A. E .. 
over Philpott, K. A.; Johnson. TI
ger, over Clark. Delt; McKenzie, 
K. A., over Hasll:eth, A. T. 0 .; 
Dralte, Delt, over WUson, K. A.; 
Stoops, A. T. 0 .. over Crew, Beta ; 
Skarda, K. A .. over Sample, S. A. 
E <default; Foster, D. U., over 
Arnold, P1 Phi <default>; Dart, 
P1 K. A., over Watkins. Slama Nu 
<forfeit>; Brown, S. A. E.. over 
Carolan, S. P. E. <default>; Rey
nolds. K. A .. over Cochran. Beta ; 
Remmell. Slama Chi, over Pow
ell, Phi Kappa Slg; Robinson, S. 
A. E., over Dustin, Beta. 

Breithaupt, K. A., over Merritt, 
Beta ; Hyatt, Beta. over Withers, 
K. A.; Pollman, Delt. over Bal
luch. P. E. P.; Perry, D. 0 .. over 
Wright. P1 Kappa Sir; Hall, S. A. 
E., over Karraker, Beta; Bow, Phi 
Psi, over White, Slama Chi ; Jones. 
P. E. P., over Stahellnas. Beta; 
Ernst, S. A. E.. over Spitz, Z . B. 
T.; Goff. Phi Psi, over Eastwlch. 
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Following the BIG BLUE 
rHarriers Meet ,' Fresh Mat Prospects . 

• Promising, Says Coa.ch; 

- ·--
Frosh Have Open Date 

This Week-end; Team 

Prepares For Virginia 

Freshman 1\leet!nK 
Taking as his subject "A Rea

sonable Conception of God," the 
Rev. Vincent C. Franks, rector of 
St. Paul's Episcopal church in 
Norfolk, addressed the freshman 
class at the meeting held In Lee 
Chapel on Thursday night. He 
was introduced by Dean Gilliam. 

North CarQlma Squad Will Hold Meet I 
. By ZACH KRAMER 

l!;:;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ I Generals Challenge South· 

Generals and Vi!ginia Tech at Bluefield-Intramural . • efn CQnfereJ)ce Cha.m-

Outfits !mproving-8asketball Players Begin pions Tomorrow 

Practice-Idle Thoughts The Blue and White harrier 

The football teams of WashJ 
lngton and Lee and V. P . I . w111 
have their annual tussle tomor-' 
row, and tbelr rivalry Is one of 
the oldest of Its kind In Amer., 
lea. Back In 1895 our forefathers 
began to wage yearly battl~ 
with the Gobblers, and the tra1 
dltlon still exists even In this 
modern age. Throughout that 
long period of years, V. P . I . won 
sixteen of the contests, Wash
ington and Lee fourteen , and the 
rest were dra. ws. Season records 
mean little when these two war
riors meet, as the narrowness of 
each victory in the forty years 
of warfare bears out conclusive
ly. The Gmblers have always 
81ven us a terrific battle no xpat
ter in what line of athletics we 
play them, so be prepared tor a 
surprise Saturday. 

Yes, I'll admit that Tech has 
shown little in the way of pow
er so tar this season, but they 
have a bundle of potentialities 
that have not yet clicked. Their 
coaching staff Is of the best, and 
of course you know that our 
Coach Tilson's two brothers as
sist Puss Redd In turning out 
the cadet teams. Dickerson, Hen
ry. Kennedy, Sodaro, Crearer 
and Carpenter in the backfield 
form as fine a nucleus as any 
team in the conference, but in
Juries and bard luck have kept 
them back. The line has aome 
good players too In Dodge, Pit
tro. Ingles, Banks, Jones, and 
Shockey. That 1s why I am 
afraid of V. P . I., and afraid 
that the Gobblers will flash 
their powerful attack for the 
first time thls season. 

Yet, I feel that washington 
and Lee has shown constant im
provement from the opening 
day of the season. The backs 
seem faster, the line more vic
Ious, and the reserves ready to 
step in at any moment without 
a loss to the team's power. 
'Ibanlt the fates that at the 
writing of this article every man 
ls in tip-top shape, and Cox and 
Benvenuti have recovered 10 
rapidly that they both may play 
Saturday. I expect the Bla Blue 
to play a waltinl tame llJr,e they 
did against. Centre, and rely on 
Ellis to out.klck Dickerson, driv
Ing V. P. I . back on ,every ex
change. Thus, by waiting tor the 
breaks. the Generals will crash 
through to a victory bY aome 
narrow margin. 'lbat is of course. 
if Ellis can outklck Dickerson, 
and if the breaks come. There
tore, I am in.cllned to believe 
that Washington and Lee will 
secure Its fifteenth victory of the 
series by the marrln of one 
touchdown. 

The talent of the intramural 
football teams has certainly lm-

Basketball Drills 
Will Begin Soon 

proved In the past few years. 
Now, the better teams In the 
league function like a well-oiled 
football machJne with blocking 
down to perfection. Some teams 
are even using trick formations, 
clever reverses, and nice end 
plays, while the maJority stick 
to straight touch football, and 
throw paases every down but the 
last. The modern trend in Inter
collegiate football has also left 
Its mark on the Intramural 
gam~. for complicated laterals, 
basketball passes over center, 
and short passes hold sway in 
every team's proaram. The play
ers are better too, and men like 
Cochrane, Tomlin, Doane, Swift 
and Frazier would be varsity ma
terial If they were bigger. One 
also finds many former fresh
men football stars playing with 
the rest of the boys, and their 
experience adds much to the 
caliber of their respective squads. 

Basketball practice has final
ly begun for the Generals, and 
it's about time too, tor even 
high schools started practice 
weeks ago. Pette, Der, Ellis and 
Woodward are the lettermen 
back from last year, and the 
first three were regulars. Carson, 
Spessard, Heath, Young and 
Tomlin from last year's cham
pionship BrigadJer quintet will 
all make serious bids for start
ing plac~. In addition, Watts, 

squad, in excellent condition, but 
minus the services of DunaJ , 
lett this aftemoon to meet the 
University of North Carolina. 
over the five mile Chapel Hill 
course tomorrow mornlna at 11 
o'clock. 

Kingsbury, Prater, Davis, Byrn, 
Edwards, Clarke, Browning and 
Basile wUl make the trip, They 
will stay In the field house at the 
Tar Heel Institution. 

Last year the Carolinians, meet
ing the Generals on the Brushy 
Hill course here, took the natives 
over the Jumps to the tune of 
20-t3, then two days later met 
the Keydets on the V. M . I . 
course and beat them, 15-48. La
ter In the season the boys from 
Chapel Hlll took the Southern 
conference championship away 
from Washington and Lee. 

It was during the North Car
olina meet last year that DunaJ 
snapped the course record. snip
ping 33.5 seconds oft the former 
record, clocking the 5.1 mile 
stretch In 28:58.5. 

As yet there has been no se
lection of a captain to lead the 
tblnclads, nor has there been any 
inkling as to the merits of the 
Tar Heel hUI and dalers. 

Sports Staff 
Picks Winners 

Pullen. Doane, Punk and Fraz- --
ler will help give the Big Blue , W. and L. N. Carolina V 
the 1'811erve strength it has been ' ' • 
lacltlne the past few _years. M. 1., Maryland, Tenn· 
Washlnrton and Lee has a essee Are Ch • 
chance ot playing In Newark otces 
this winter aaalnst some big --
Northern school, but up to now Naturally local interest In toot-
no suitable arranaement has ball Is centered on the Washing
been made between the parties ton and Lee-V. P . I . battle at 
concerned. Anyhow, the Gener- Bluefield tomorrow. However, 
als have a very good schedule there are a number of other 1m
lined up for them, with games portant grid battles on the sche-

dule. Look them over : 
aaalnst Navy, N. C. U .. Duke, N. West Virginia plays Pop War-fh ~tate a

1
nd Richmond, besides ner's Temple, and they are going 

e usua opponents. to find that Temple is versatile 
-- in all departments ot the game. 

IDLE THOUGHTS-Our old Dave Smucll:ler, Warner's human 
nemeals Ralph Kercheval, ex- pile-driver at fullback, will cause 
Kentucky star, broke into the plenty of trouble by battering the 
headlines arain wltb a 91-yard Mountaineers• stubborn line. 
kick in the air against the Chi- The Army and Jllavy have tough 
caco Bears ... Tod Goodwin, assignments in Yale and Notre 
last year's star w~t Vlrglnla Dame. Yale and Army are both 
end, Is playing a great game as undefeated and since It is pretty 
regular end on the New York much of a toss-up a vote ls taken 
Olanta ... Ed Hess, une coach out of the hat for Army. Notre 
of V. M. I .. was selected as an Dame's tlahttng Irish should stay 
all-tlrne Ohio State linesman in the win column by a one
which Is somet.hlnr considering touchdown maraln over the Mid
the aalaX)' or atars that have shipmen. 
been members of tbe Buck('yes. V. M. I . has a slight edae over 
KJnasbury is coverinr our cross Virginia, but doesn't get the nod 
country course In close to rec- because VIrginia is always one 
ord-breakinr time . . , Horse touchdown stronger In their own 
Richardson Ia worltlnr In a gas back yard. The score will be close, 
station . . . On to Bluefield. maybe a tle. 

Brown &o Edit Handbook 
Morton Brown was elected ed

Itor of the 1937 Washin(ton and 
Lee Freshman Handbook, and 
Doualas Lund was appointed bus
Iness manaaer of the publication, 
at a meetlnr of the Christian 
Work Council Wednesday nlrht. 

North Carolina. should win 
from Georgia Tech, but Tech wlU 
be awful cocky after upsetting 
Duke last week. This may be a 
surprise. 

"Freshman wrestling prospects J --
are promising thls year·" <loil.cb 1 The Brigadiers suffer a lull in 
A. E. Mathis . announ~ed last their schedule this week-end and 
night. Five of the eight weight w111 take the time to rest up tor 
classes are well represe11ted. "The th~lr coming encounter with the 
three heavyweight classes will be Vh (Jinla freshmen November 1. 
taken care of following the close Bob Mefford, brllltanL fullback 
of the tootbo'l season." of the Baby Generals , broke his 

Rev. F1·anks was rector of the 
R. E . Lee Memorial church In 
Lexington from 1929 to 1933. In 
1931, the University conferred up
on him the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity. 

Foremost in the 118-pound flnge1· In practice, but It Is ex
class Is Bob Kemp, of Shamokin, pected that he will be ready for 
Pa. Kemp has engaged ln thirty the Wahoo conte::; L. Joe Ochsle, 
bouts and been victorious in each outstanding tackle, broke a rib 
of them. Competing against en- aginlst West Virginia, but he, too, 
trants !rom five states at the Le- will be ready in time to play by 
high Interscholastic Tournament next week. Several other mem
last spring, he was crowned cham- bers of the team have not been 
pion In his class. Mehler and In th best of shape, but this lay
Parmalee are also in the 118- off will give them plenty of time 
pound group. to be in Up-top condition. 

,__ ___ " ________ ~ 
For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Latus represents the 126-pound The yearlings will be able to get 
class. a better Idea or VIrginia prowess 

I 
HIGGINS and IRVINE 

Lumber and Builder's 
Supplies 

Mcinerney, Livingston, Hankins, on the gridiron when they see 
Hausrath, and Eaton lead the them in action today against the 
135-pound class. Eaton, of Wash- powerful v. M. I . Rat team at 
lngton, D. C., was co-captain on Alumni field. Phone 439 
the McDonough School wrestling 
team. He is Marylan~ state cham
pion tor 1935. 

In the 145-pound division, Al
len, Donaldson, and Wuehrman 
appear most promising. 

The aggregation of Boles, Cas
sett, LeBus, and Jacobs comprises 
the 155-pound class. 

"The team as a whole," said 
Coach Mathis, "Is rapidly getting 
Into shape. GenerallY speaking, 
the team should be strong.'' 

"Kemp and Eaton have great 
possibilities. Their future depends 
on how bard they work and the 
Improvement they make. Both 
have good starts and should go 
places." Mathis added. 

An inter-squad match is sche
duled tor the first week in No
vember. 

Predictions of the Sports Stalf 
are as follows: 

W. and L. over V. P. I. 
Army over Yale. 
Temple over West Virginia. 
Notre Dame over Navy. 
VIrginia over V. 114. I. 
North Carolina over Ga. Tech. 
Minnesota over Northwestern. 
Ohio State over Indiana. 
Tennessee over Centre. 
Maryland over Florida. 

ATTENTION 

Call MOORE & CO. for 

Grocerlea, FraJ&a & Dreaed Fowl 
Spedal Prleea To Fra&enllUes 

STONEWALL JACKSON CAFE 

Comer of Main and Nelson Bts. 
For aood food at reasonable rates 

Special Rates for Students 
FOGDtabl Seniee 

~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!:: 

- -- -! Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The ! 

which also solicits the Cleaning 311d Pressing of your 

Suits-the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 185 

s;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF. i ............ ;:;::·~;:~l 
i Greetings to the Washington and Lee Students i 
:. ............................................. .: 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 
~----.. -·- •""-·- · ---.. -·- __ ,_ , ______ __, _______ .. 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Jewelers 

Fountain Pens-Favors-Leather Goods 

------
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII: - -- -- -- -
~ The NEW CORNER STORE ~ - -- -- . -5 Incorporated 5 = ' = 

~~~~~~~~~ i COLLEGE NEWS POSTED DAlLY i - -Have a neat appearance. That 
well-groomed look Is easily ob
tained at the-

IDEAL BABBEB SHOP 

For Your Next Suit, 

Topcoat or Tuxedo 
Come to See Us 

- -- -E Tobaccos, Sodas, Candy, Beer, Lunch S - -5 Paper and Magazines 5 - -- -- -
51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F. 

If you can't run out the pike, 
Why don't you call MIKE? 
Phone 43 and h e wiU bring 
You most any dam thing. 

i ............................................... . 
~~. ' 

AU. Men lnterated in V ar· 
sity Team to Report 

Tuesday 

The Council which sponsors the 
handbook aelected the ottlcers for 
the "freshman bible'• earlier than 
Is customary due to a meetlna ot 
the Vlrrlnla Intercollerlate Press 
Association at. Harrisonburg the 
first week of November. and to 
enable the advertlslna' department 
ample time to secure copy, 

Minnesota and Ohio State. 
pOwerhouses of the Bla Ten, 
should win victories from North
western and Indiana, respective
ly, while down south at Knox
ville, Centre is being beaten by 
Tennessee. 

We Can Fit You u Well 

u We Can Please You 

Prices Ranging from 

$30.00 Up 

• To the Student Body of Washington and Lee Univer· 

sity we extend a hearty welcome. Glad to have you back. 

Come to see us. 

Other contestant., loslna by tor
felt are: Edwards. K. A~ to White, 
A. T . 0 .; Oenln(, Phi Kappa Sl1. 
to Gluyas, D. U.; Weisse, Delt, to 
Stewart, S. A. E.; Laird, Sigma 
Nu, to Huettner. Phi Kappa Sir; 
Early, S. P. E .. to Nlcrosl, Phi 
Delt; Van Dale. S. A. E .. to Beld
Ing, Phi Pal. Reeves, Delt. defeat
ed Sample, Phi Psi, In the first 
match of the aecond rounds. 

The consolation games between 
the teams which were eliminated 
In the first rounds. will be held 
as soon as the scheduled tourna
ment tilts are all played ott, It 
was announced by Cy Twombly 
yesterday. Twombly a~ted that 
It would be dJltlcult to carry both 
on at the same time, so the con
aolatlons w111 follow lmmedlal.t'ly 
after the schedult'd play Is com
pleted. 

The latest result.l of the horse
shoe pitching are · Reele, PhJ Psi. 
defeated Head. K . A . watkins, 
Sigma Nu, won over Johnson. Tl
aers, Peek, S. A E., downed Has
keth, A. T. 0 .; Rueaer. Phi Kap
pa Sl(f, beat Sechler. Beta; Davis. 
Phi Pll. defeated Markham. Phi 
Gam. The followlnr defaults were 
chalked up : Goff, Phi Pal. over 
Smith, PI Kappa Phi; Henofer, 
Phi Psi, over Amls, B. P . E.: Fen
ner, D. U., over Stewart, Phi 
09ms. 

0 

Tennla Courta 
Waahlnaton and ~. accordlna 

to recent. statistics. hu more ten
nis courts In proportion to the 
number of men In the IK'hool than 
any other colleat or unlvenlty In 
tht" South wllh the excf'ptlon of 
Sewanee Other achools have more 
courta. but lht'Y al..~ have more 
men In the IK'hool. thus brlnalnc 
the number of men per court to 
a hlaher llrure than at Waahlnr
ton and Lee. 

A call was Issued today bY 
Coach Cy Young for all candi
dates for the varsity basketball 
aquad to report In the nmnasium 
at 4:30 Tuesday afternoon. 

Pette, Iler, Woodward and El
lls, all letter men from last year, 
will be back with the team this 
year. and In addition t.o them 
Doane, Watts. and Pullen, exper

Twelve members of the council 
were In attendance, the meeting 
belnr called primarily to appoint 
handbook officers. The handbook 
was edited this year by D. Basile. 

Maryland ls to be the guest of 
Florida and lf the sun Isn't too 
hot they will beat their host. 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

Ienced players from the 1935 edl- ~+++++++++++++++++++++"+"+++++++++++++++++++++ 
lion ot the Generals' court team, 
wm be seeking varsity berths. Wayland's Dru St 

Sophomores who are likely to g ore 
see aervlce on the Big Blue quln· p · · 0 · d n • 
tet this year are Caraon, Heath, rescription ruggl5t - w ·. and L. Stanonery 

Have Your Clothes 

Cleaned and Repaired 

by 

LYONS 
Tailoring Co. 

Quick Service is Our 
Specialty f 

1 

Funk, Younr. Spessard, Frazier.! : Schaeffer Fountam Pens : 

Tomlin, and O.rsle. All of th~ ••••••••• .. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
members of last year's Brlradler • - - -
five &bowed promise while fresh- ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! 
men and may help the varsity 5 5 
thls year. 5 5 
w~u\h~el=S:u:~ :uo~~ ~ We Serve Your Neighbor-Why Not You? ~ 
alns. They are Chip Jones, Bobby 5 5 
Field, Charlie Bmtth and Horace 5 WEAR CLEAN CLOTHES 5 
Richardson. 5 5 

Althouah the complete IC'he- 5 5 
dule has not been drawn up, a 5 5 
tentative schedule released today 5 W 0 0 D W A R D ' S 5 
follows: 5 5 

January 10-Waryland, here. 5 5 
January 11- North Carolina U .. 5 5 

here. = -
January 16 Wllllam and Mary, 5 E 

here = Cleaning and Dyeing Worb -
Ja~uary 18 Vlrrlnla. hero. 5 5 
January 25-V. P. I ., here. 5 Incorporated : 
February N. Carolina, here. 5 = 
February IS-Clemson, here. 5 -
February 8-V. P. I ., there. 5 Establ h d 191 2 b H B W d d = 
February 11 Maryland, there. 5 · IS e Y arry . oo war _ 
February 12 Navy, there. 5 
February 14 -Richmond, there. 5 
February 17- N. Carolina, lhere. 5 
February 21 · Richmond. here. 5 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

February 21- WlUiam and Muy, 5 RC 
there E A HIE SPROUL, Phone 2036, Lexmgton, Va. : 

Di.ttributon 
for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

DODGE- PLYMOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
I ~ Clothiers and F umishers 
I• 
; Main Steet, Lexington, Virginia 

t .............................................. . 

McCRUM'S 
lncorpor:ued 

FOOTBALL FORECAST 
$10 Prize to the Winner 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES, Saturday. October 26 

HARVARD vs. DARTMOUTH 
COLUMBIA vs. MICHIGAN 
MINNE'SOT A vs. NORTHWESTERN 
NORTI I CAROLINA vs. GEORGIA TECI I 
NAVY vs. NOTRE DAME 
VANOERBIL T vs. LOUISIANA 
VfRGINIA vs. V. M . I. 
W. nnd L. vs. V. P. I . 
WEST VfRG INIA v~ . TEMPLE 
YALE vs. ARMY 

Important Arrange winners in one column nnd losers 
in another on a plnin sheet of paper. Total your scorrs. 
Drop your forrc11St in the box before 3 p . m S:Hurday. 
Last Wet"~ 's \XImnrr -

GLENN H l'C II, JR., 9 Edmond on Ave. 
February 28- Duie, at Lynch- = =I 

burt = = 
' fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFo :!:.::====-======::± L-------------------------1 



Page Four THE RING - TUM PHI 

New Traub Home $2,000 Appropriated 
u u d 1 .T • t For T roub Theater nas na varle y _ 
D . L L • £ Continued from page one 

UTlng Ong ll e Beagle, president of the publlca.
~ions board, felt that the theatre, 

The ramshackle old brick shell 
called the Troubadour Workshop 
that now houses a chair factory, 

besides providing a stage for 
Troub, glee club, and band shows, 
would supplement the Chapel and 
lessen the need for an auditor-

Alumni Journal 
Now Completed 

Magazine Well Represent· 
ed by Graduates' 

Writings 
a lodge, and a shoe shine parlor 
~sides sections of scenery be- ium. 
longing to the Troubs. has had a Contributions Equa.l $190° Coming from the presses yes-
checkered existence. The combined contributions. to- terday, the fall issue of the Wash-

When workmen a month from tallng $1900· will build a sta.ge, a 1Diton and Lee Alumni Magazine 
now finish Lheir job of creating proscenium arch, a sound-proofed contains articles on University en
the new Troub Lheatre, 1t will room 23 feet by 30 feet on the rollment, pro~Tessive building 
mark the compleLion of another second floor, allow for 256 seats, plans and the record of Generals 
cycle in the building's history. Install gas heaters. and provide on the gridiron. The enUre issue 

For this building's hlst.ory !or painting and the repair of Is characterized by enthusiastic 
seems to run In cycles. windows. optlm1am. 

Froru factory to theatre, then The present front of the build- The President's page, carrying 

~~:~Is~: !:~:e to1nf:~~e 8':,!.: Sigma Delta Chi Pledges 
by the alumni than heretofore. Ten Journalism Students 

other articles appearing 1n the 
October issue include "182 Appll- Continued from page one 
cants for Degrees," ""nle Old Cov- Professors Reigel, Carter and 
ered Bridge," 1'Football Coaches Lauck, faculty members of the 
and Law/' "Students Ush er a t fraternity, pinned the new men 
stratford Hall," "He's a Cartoon- with black and wh ite ribbons 
1st Now," and "Old George Atop signifying pledgeshlp. 
Wa.sl\J.ngton College," a. story re- .Following the Black and White 
printed from a Rockbridge OOun- ceremonY, B. A. Thlrkield, presl
ty News of 1899, and written by dent of the local chapter who has 
Captain J . T. Morrison, valedic- been recently appointed delegate 
torian of the class of 1854. to the. national convention to be 

The cover of the magazine pic- held a.t the University of nunois 
tures the varsity letter men of next month, announced plans for 
last year. regular meetings. The third 

Thursday of each month wa.s des-

sh. S · · R · ignated for the time. an appro-
me OCJetJea eVISe priate meeting place being under 

Constitutions, Rules consideration. 
back to factory, and forward again lng on Main street wUl be bricked an administrative report, tells of 
t.o theatre-such is the story. up to allow for the stage, and college renovation plans, the pr o- Continued !rom page one 

Formal initiation In Lee Chapel 
will be conducted In the near fu-

Built originally for a. shoe fac- large double stage doors wUl be gress of Tucke.r hall construction, the older members of the organ-
built into t he wall whlch is to be d Lory which tor some reason did an reports a gain of approxi- izatlon. "Article 8: Pees-There shall be 

not do a nourishing busine.ss in flush with the sidewalk. The de- mate]y 100 students over la.st "Article 5 : Meetings - There an lnltlatlon fee of five dollars 
this section ot the country, the sign of the Main street doorway year's enrollment. shall be three meetings of this per pledge, the dispensation of 
bUilding was soon changed into was copied by Mr. Watkin from Dr. Robert H. Tucker's schola.s- fraternity each semester. The first which shall be a.s follows: 

a sketch made by Thomas Jet- tl a hardware store which supplied c report is presented to the meeting of the first semester will 1. A key, to be presented to 
farmmg equipment to Rockbridge ferson. alumni in an article, "Cheerful be that of initiAtion. The second each man upon initiation and not 

The entrance to the theatre planters. Prospects for the 187th Session." meeting shall consist of a banquet to exceed $1.75. 
The markel for farming im- will be around the present rea.r of "The VC-Now Just a Mem- to be held on the n ight of the 2. For a page In the Calyx, 

plemenls was soon exhausted. the building through a walkway ory," tells the story of the new sophomore prom of t h e Thanks- $2.00. 
however. nnd the store gave way between the building and the Sig- freshman government plan a.nd gJvlDi set of dances. The other 3. For the pledge ha.ts, 75 cents. 

maNu house. to a dancing hall, since the square announces the downfall of the meetings of the year shall con- 4. The remainder shall be used 
dance was coming Into vogue and The operating expenses of the traditional Vigilance Committee. sist of smoker meetings, h eld a t for incidentals, such a.s stamps, 
Lexington ht\d to have its amuse- theatre. gas, light, and water bills. In an article. "The Generals the homes of the member frater- stationery, pledge ribbons, and a 
mcnt. From this step it dropped will be handled by the Trouba- March Forth Again," Richard P. nltles in alphabetical rotation. r.mi;::::nu: te:::::::boo::::::::::lt:."======::::;, 
to a pool room doms. They also have agreed to Carter, managing editor of the "Article 6: Pledge Dutles--1. In 

I t was tMn that some of the co-opet-ate with other groups who magazine and Instructor in the order to Identify the new m en on 
cultured citizens ot the town re- wish to give shows atld concerts School of Journalism, reviews the the campus, the pledges shall be 
formed the place to satisfy th eir by preparing the buildings and record of the Southern confer- required to wea.r the customary 
own tastes In entertainment. The setting the stage. ence champs. The team Is pictor- red hats and ribbons during the 
building became an opera house. Drive Started in 1932 tally displayed . "The Little Oener- period of pledging. 

With lhe advent of lhe motion The drive to renova te the old a1s of 1935" follows the story on 2. In order that old and new 
plctw·e, the opera was forgotten workshop was first started 1n the Big Blue a.nd tells of the men ma.y become better acquaint
and the building became a five- May, 1932· by Mr. Ulric Moore, frosh squad prospects. ed, the pledges shall be required 
cent movie parlot·, or nickelodeon. former director of the Trouba- "The University Enrolls 64 to : 
From there is degenerated Into a dours. The project failed then be- Sons of Alumni," illustrated with A. Tip their hat a.nd a.ddres.s all 
skating rink and finally into a cause it entailed too great a.n ex- pictures of the boys taken on the old men by name during the 
pool room again. pendlture. since t he plans called steps of the gymnasium, wUl be pledge period. 

Then tbe Troubs moved in. for the remodeling of the build- of particular Interest to those B. Personally visit each old 
For lhe last scve1-al yea.rs they ing according to its original de- "dad" subscribers. member at his place of res.idence. 

have been sharing the building sign, facing Main street. "He Prints Your Magazine" 3. These duties of the pledges 
with a carpenter who makes and Successive ~residents of the carries the story of C. Harold shall last from the time of pledg
repalrs chairs, wilh several lodges T_roubadours wtth Professor Wat- Lauck, printer of the alumni pub- ing, on the Wednesday preceding 
who meet on the second floor, km have m~de plans and propos- licatton and "chief" of the Jour- the Homecoming football game, 
and '1\'ibh a. shoe shine parlor on ed loans Wlthout success for the riallsm laboratory. until the termination of the 
the front porch. past three years. • The "Claaa Notes" section Homeeomina game. 

The revamping of the building Then . In 1933, the workshop -------------------------
Into another theatre completes r~rnace blew up, and the drama- ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: 
another cycle. t1sts were forced to rehearse in = = 

Fine Portraits, Filma, 
Picture Frames, Kodaks, 

Developing 

Eight-Hour Service 

Opposite New Theatre 

Dances F tu 
week-e.nd surpass any enterta.tnea re ment given in Charleston in the 

WVa Week-end 
...,-

Elaborate plabs for the socl. al 
function durin& the Charleston 
football week-e~ have been made 
by the Wa.sh~n and Lee and 
West Virginia 'lumni organiza
tions. TPey are sparing neither 
effort nor expeme to make this 

past decade. 
Wayne King has been contract

ed to play for the dance the night 
of the game, while Ace Brlgod 
will furnish the music Friday 
night. 

Both dances Will be held In the 
recently completed Mldelburg au
ditorium which has a capacity of 
2,000 couples. 

'lbe dance committee has an-
nounced a combination ticket tor 

ture. The fratern1f¥ will work as both dances at $5.00 a ticket, tax 
a committee in co~junction with included. The tickets may be se
the School of Journalism in spon- cured by wr itlng to McKee MUsic 
soring the Southern Dlterscholas- company, Charleston, w. va., and 
tic Press Association convention enclosing either a certified check 
which convenes here next month . or a money order. 

~lllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:: 

~ ADAIR-HUITON, Inc. ! - -§ ''Servi.Dg the Public over Half Century" S 
~ Lexington, Virginia E 
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Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed fine my check for $3.10 to renew my 

subscription to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Address .. .. . . . 

Address all subscriptions to FRANK CREW, bus
iness manager. 

W~t ltng-tum JIIP 
* classrooms, using their icebox S When You Attend the Show Stop At § 

workshop for the construction of : 5 ----<01--- IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH 1111111111111111111111 H 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I 
Freshman Prexy Foils 

Attempted Coup D'etat 
sc~;~n.oubs. giving their plays ~ R I C E ' S D RUG S T 0 R E i 
in the LYric, had to cart their = = 
scenery through the streets of S "The Friendly Store" § 

Continued from page one 
traditions with which our beauti
ful school is so copiously gifted. 
You have a standard set by Ck!n
eral Lee to mnintaln. We officers 
of this institution, who by sheer 
1ntegrlty and high moral senae of 
duty, have risen above the hea.ds 
of our :ellows. should stand toge
ther in .maintaining our dignity. 

Lexington late at night before s a 
their play on the following nllbt. : and Get Some Candy or Ice Cream : 

The University's Board of Trus- S We Have a Big Assortment of Candy Bars :_ 
tees, under the persuasion of 
Lewis McMurra.n, last summer § And Our Ice Cream Ia the Best S 
approved a $1200 loan to the 5 That Can Be Made 5 - -Troubs to repair the Inside of the : : 
workshop as a little theatre. The !i llrlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf.i 

I trust this letter will find its 
way to the hearts of every true 
Washington and Lee gentleman 
through lhe medium o! your pub
llcation. 

Most respectfully yours. 
W. W. GROVER. 

Grover's indignation ~eached 
its breaking point when he learn
Pd that lhe forger could not be 

Executl\'e committee refused to 
give its okeb to the loan a.nd the 
plans fell through. 

Mr. Watkin then revised the 
plans to include the houaln.r of 
the Oiee club a.nd the band in the 
sound-proofed room on the sec
ond floor. These were accepted, 
and funds were alloted for the 
work by th e Executive committee 
and the Publi~ations Board. 

found. The crusader, whose elec- studio on Nelson street durinf the 
Uon slogan was "Keep the fresh- first part of next weelt. Doe Sloan. 
mnn class together," claimed that editor of the annual announced 
he would try and arrange the lm- today. Any freshman who ha.s 
medJale elrpulslon of the evil- not yet called for his proofs 
doers. Political observers looked should do 80 Immediately so a.s 
upon the "X " note as a commun- to be able to turn them in next 
1st plot. week. 

·•r Intend to do a. lltlle private liiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
!lleuthlng or my own and apprc- 1 
bend the culprit," said the fight
ing presidenL. 

Freshmen Must Return 
Proofs of Calyx Photos 

P1·oofs or freshman pictures 
lnU:il be r!'lurncd to the Andre 

George Burns 
Gracie Allen 

H ERE COMES 

COOKIE 

I' 

l\TONDAY II 

LIONEL 

Barrymore 

Model 
84B 

SCHEWELS 

• ._--4---.... %~- HOMI 

~ 
-; .. -,.-· > 

SEND YOUR~ I 

T 
,I LAUNDRY HOME ' r 

J,RAILWAY l 

EXPRE~:~u 
-~., ......... ......._ ____ ___. _ _.. .: ... ..,., 

TUMI 1M OM 1MI 
IAILWAY ..... M1W1 PAIADI ,_,_. ............ ...... 
was.woa•WD•WUI • &n 

tni8U • wu • WGI'I' • n • • an 
IUTP • aC*O e n.u. elrOIL ..... ,.,,_ .. ,_ .... 

We1l call for it, whiak it away 
and brine it b8c:k aaain. Rallway 
lbpreeo eervice Ia aafe, awift 

ad w re. ~mical, too

n tea are low-and our "aeod
inl-it-c:ollect" IMrvic:e is J*tic• 
ularly popular. Prompt pick-up 

and delivery M!I'Vic:e in all im
portant dtiee and towna. • For 
aervice or information tele phone 

29 W . N elaon Street 
Phone 7 1 

Lexington, Va. 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
A.OBHCY IN~, 

NATION -WIDE RAIL - AIR SERVICE 

THE RETURN OF ..................................................................... .... 
: 
i PETER GRIM 

.::.II __ T_u_r_"d_a..:..y_-,_v_.-r~_n_t.,.sd.,.a...;.y-~11 i 
Clark Gable : 

: 
Loretta Young i 

C AJ~~Oakie ~ 
of the ~ 
WILD; 

+ 
--·--

: ...................................................................... .. 

HOMECOMING DAY 

Saturday, November 9 

VIRGINIA 
vs. • 

WASHINGTON AND LEE 

You wouldn't miss a chance to see 

a Homecoming Day game with the 

traditional football rivals of the 

Generals, would you? Of course not/ 

Your friends will be here! Will you? 
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